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1"~miAN! sHIP LQST. Moi.ro Silks, Plush·os;~· &c. 
EmDcror William. SDcaks Jor Poaco. JUST ltECElVEJ), PElt ST~UIER .. PERUVIAN, : 
NEW ADVEfRTISEMENTS. I 
lusih·a··st CRICKET! CRICKET! \ BATS.{all cane, double Md aingle cane) BATS BA 1'S (ash 11t1 ip bf.ndlt'fl) BA 1'S 
BATS {poliabed and unpolished) BATS-ranging 
FEATHERS, FlOWERS, RIBl30NS; 
. . 
·Ladies' and Gents' Straw Hats 
(l'om l oots. to ~.oo 
WICKETS-i!Olid brUB re volving -.op and ahoe 
WICKETS-Aolid brnss toJ> and eboe 
W ICKETS-brass renuled and shoe • 
wHATTHE'nl\ms·sAYs. An Elegant ASsort. Sample Jersey 
BA LLq (Duke"t~ best treblHCam) BA.LLS 
BALLS (Duke's superior trebl&-aoam) ae.LU3 
k t · And other Novelties, at. BALLS (Duke's beat double-ecam) BALLS ac 8 8 J BALLS CDuke'e superior double-eeam) BALLS J ... L FUR LON C'S SOLID RU BBER BALL~allabee 
' ' • g, • • LF.O OOAROS. Batting OioTes and OaunUete 
eavy Losses by the Floods in Mexico. :- - ........,_ W"Which we will sell nt n amnii margin ov:r cost. 'J 
\. . fJJt\18 AND FANCY PLUSHE3; STRIPED MOIRE DRESS TRIM-
H N S J 7 l.U1NGS, AND PICOT-EDGE RlBBON-in nil U.ae lcndln..lsiJades. ALIPU 1 •• 1 une 2 • • "iii 
An emigrant ~tQip foundered off the Capo of A th Sh' - f Q F G ,J.d C ts 
(iood Hope, 01{' Jpne ·llh, and all on board were llO er lpment·o Ur amOUS Uarant~ OrSe 
lo ' t; the ship's name is unknown. 
Emperor \\"illi~m·tl 11peech in t he Heicb tag 
"'f was pacific:_ 
The "Times" !lays that u i'ermancnt .European 
pt•acc i:1 impo. sib!e, in \ iew of the f •Ct that all 
.. the nMions are prrparing f~Jr war. 
Flood in Me:t ico h~>n' c~~ous!d immense de-
t l ruction, and-ma~y townw hll' 'e been inund~~oted 
and partly dcslroyrd. In one town over seven \ 
hundred persons were ~rowned. Over fifteen 
hundred deaths are rrported altogether. Tbc 
r.silways ha,·c been' rendere,d impassibl~. / 
Morley's motion in ' the H ouse of CQmmone, 
C'enauring t ~e gc.n• rnment for the Crim ' Act, 
was dt/t ated by a -rotc of 366 ag~t.inst 273. be 
Liberal \: nionists supported the government. 
... 
juoc27 ~undsnll , tbe centre of the timber trade in 
:IYtden, has been burnt, in"ol"ing a lo!s of fife 
million dolll\tl! . • 
I 
--- -.. -.. ~---
CAPE RACE DESP ATQH. North Briti~D an~ Mercantile In~llrdllce Go. 
.. . ... . 
C ArE RAcE. !.oday . 
Wind E.~.E., \>ri:1k; dull. The Allan btrr r . 
:\o,·a .'cot ian went in wart! at 15 a.m., f.llo wrd 
U)" the s tmr. Gree~land, at 1 ~ 30 p m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
l'otatoc:J, potat s ... .... ~ .. · ....... :-. R O"t)wyer 
.lustico toap .... : . .' .. ...... .. .. . ...... H"c ndv't 
.. OF EDISBURG!l A"NU LO~DO~. . . 
Established A.D-: 1809! - Capital: £3,000,000. 
IDmruc~a Ef~c~~ a~ Lll· kida af Pra~~y at Cum1f 1\L~r. 
n~28.2:Urr CEO. SHEA~ Gen. A2ent for Nfld. 
june27,3ifp LAWN TESNIS SETS, Croquet Sete-cheap 
~~~~U'C~l Buk ~fl1wf~u&ul Woods', 193 Wa,ter-St. 
T B E ANNUAL MEETING OF TDE PRO-
'
rlctors or Ulia Company. JlUT8Uant to the 
Acto Inoorporatfon, wlll bo held at 12 o'clock, 
noon, on SATURDAY, ~o 7th da7 of Jul1 ne:ct, at 
the Banking BoUle'. io Duckworth &ftet. for the 
parpoee of electing Direct?ra and for 'the llup~~kb 
of tiuaineea. (87 order of the Board). 
HENRY COOKE, . jd7,8if all the pa ] .. .., .... 
ANTIGONI B BUTTER • 
WEBSTER 
Dctldes IDADyothcr 'l'lllw.blo fcataru, It eooWns 
A Dictionary 
of 118,000 Worcb, 3000 EograTlDS"• 
A' Gazetteer of the World 
~loeaUog and de~rlblog ~.ooo Pl~~etll, 
A Biographical Dictionary 
of ncarly lO,Ooo No~ PcraonJ, 
Waterside Business Premises 
Hauutr ........ , ................ "· ..... s.? nd ,•"t 
Plllbhcs, Centh! ra, C' tc ......... J , J & L Furlong 
\\in• f< ncing ... ,, .. .... .. , .. .... W & 0 Rendell 
Webster's Dic•ionary . ........ . . ...... Eee a i ""t 
l'c>~nmercinl bank notic.., . ... .... ...• Henry Cooke 
\r.1igonU.h butter .•.• ... . ... .•. Ch{t, Woocl, & Co 
At K:ENNEbl & c•p·y;s . All in One Book •• ~ moro WordJI ond nt':lr(y !!OOo mort' llla•tntO-tloos I ban llDY ocber Amerlean DlcWmary, 
l.hompftgnee ....................... J & W Forno 
F11uncl-R stud of a watch . .. ........... ~~ee ad\""t 
... 
A SK Your OltOCElt for ",JUSTICE," the hea-rieat. pur•t andAt>tot Sonp, lor all 
rlf'ftnsing purpoEes In the world ; each tlar weighs, 
when wrapped. lGt ouncte, and will hold 1ta 
• t-ight longer tl.-n any other Soap in th~ market. 
Du cut be dt>Ceh·ed, but be l'Urt! you gt-t ··Justice." 
llDIO.llw.m 
rlEW ADVERTISEME!'.. l'~ 
ATOES! 
A U .\ZAAK IN AID OF THE 
~~ "" o o o ~ o o o o o o o o o o o o -: E 9 o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o e co c: c: ~. 
The Finest Teas 
The Finest Sugars 
The Finest Cotrees 
The Finest Pickles 
The Finest Es. Rennet 
The Fi'st Salad Cr8aDl 
The Finest Syrups 
The Finest Sauces,~c. 
o o o o o o_o_o _s> _C? o_~ _o o o o o o--:>-·:ro_~ e -:> ~ :>: : o-:> o o o o :> o o :>,.., o-:.:>· :. .,-:> .,-~ 
-KENNEDY & 00. 207 Water St. 
;nnetelf•.fp 
BBJII. 
.. 
C>:u.r B"too:k.. of S"ty1~~h. 
june23.4.ifp 
C~~~8~t.-oa~dSQh0018 Gold Mirror & Picture Frame Gilding! 
:: ;>-o o o~o~o()o()o o o o o o o o o o o- JOHN STEVENSON 'VJSIJES TO OALL THE Attention of the Ocnel·nll .. ubllc 
, ( . r r t} - to the fact t hat he is tho O~LY Gilder in St . John's, in tho nbo \'O line. Partiee ha\'0 been bo ch· 
• . Tnow 10 co~ 0 0 erec 100 8 ing up or destroying Mirror Frames, ot beautlrul design, of late, h<'nco my, nch·ertlsoment. l nm 
I orbay, will be held 10 the prepared to challenge nny man in St. John's, for $100 n sido, t6'compct.o wi~h any Sllmplca- ha \' ing STAR QF THESE A HALL epcnt Ot'er ten senra in the F ino Art Saloon or K ERR & So~s. Carvers nnd Oildere, Aberdeen, 
. ~ ScoUnnd, nod hnving tho highest of rcf..-reocca from tho Bon-Accord Carving nod Gilding Society, 
the L 1st W eek In October. "of tbo eamo plnco. I wish the public to know. at lrMt, thatrulerthcso would·be-gildets once gets your 
-- Frame into their h:mdt~ your Frame is cl ~ttroyed for ever ; no · er c:m ever o:oan oli tho emud~ 
tlrContributiona (1( money or work will ~ they put on it, end it ill impoesiblo to bum ish It; .a Mirror or Pi re. Fremo sh~uld a.lw.nys bo ~iP~ ~' ·'Lf'fully rf'cein·d b.)' the Lodics In charge o C the oft wuh burnished gold. As I nm awaro or tuutu!s who aro con Iawing of bcmg ,,c~tmised 10 LhiS 
tal J .. ~. b1 tho Rev. M. J. ClaTice, or at tho ron- way, t 'Yould bo g lau to eh?w my samplet to any pt~y ":ho m~y II nt my shop. Parties rcquirin~ 
\Pnt Torb:ly. je27 lw fp re-guUdtng~no can havo 1t dono M good 1\8 ctVl ho unported, 1f Jt 1 ot I Mk no f>!lY· Ornnmenla 
' - - · -- ' ' - Gold Fram manufactured on tho premi~s-whicb wne n~·er dono in this country before. 8 x 10 
W • F • Orn~tal old Fmmee a s~ialty. n "cturo Framing H ouse in the Ci ~y. Why pay $2 GO for u 22 x 2S Picture, and have I ro On C I g Pedlars g for 20 or 30ota. a week, when you can Duy tho tnmo Picture in my Shop for 11.50. 
--
thaa eaviog one dollar. Give uy tho inat.almcnr. l.lutims~ and 8!1VO money. I will gho you $l.OO off 
of $(.00. Lal'gt>St lllliJOrtment o Mouldingd, Chromoe, Oligraphs, and Mottos, framed and unframed, 
in St John's. Oivo usn call and see fur voorselvl"tt. 
N.B.-No oonnection with Pedlen!. Pll'MO note tho nddrcse, JOBN STEVB~SON. Carver and 
NOW ~ANDING, !X 8. s. l30NAVIB'l'A, o~~~~~~tn~i~;.~ Framo Maker, 184 DuckworUI Stroot, opposite Arcblbsld"a Furniture Show Rooms. 
ST~~t;;J,!uF:.;~INC JUST RECEIVED. 
€~.~·;.·· iEi;~~. ~~ij~~ Feet ~-inch. Clear· Sea~oned Panellna 
FOUND, AT ~PSAIL BAIL WAY 15100() 'f~et 1 ~..},loch Spruco Plank- uitnblo fot· sidowalh. StAtion, on the 22nl! IJ»t.. (by Constable - .. ' · ' 
lli<'khl\m,) a 1'5tull or a 8tem·w'htding Watch; tbe ~~.,--... A- 0 L::i.. ""'-. A-~~~.,. . .,. . 
0~\ner can hjtve Ute •me ~1 .,_ylng for advertl· VV ... v.... _.._._v ... ...- .liiiiiiil.-... ..... ......,., 
mg. .\pplya.t CoJ,.O:em omce. •. jfm,H ~une'lO · . , · , ' Bull den' Supplf 8tol'e, 
~ - . . 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS. 
• A J.L PERSONS J,NDI!;BTED TO THE Firm oC R. O'DWYER nrc requested to 
sottlo their nccounta immedin~lv. a.s nil nm;)unttl 
remaining unpaid af1cr the 30th int1t. will be 
plaC<'d jn tl10 hnnds of thei r Solicitor for collec-
tion. And n'hy parties having clailll8 agninst tho 
F irm ore requested to furnish their accounts. 
jet u.rp.eom R O'DWYER. 
SPECTkCLESI 
' 
~to Sult all Nights!~ 
. (STRO~G STEEL FRIH1ES1 
At )I Oc., 20c., 30c., 40c. antl 50c., pair 
Belter kinds from 7dcl.d to ,'3.00 pair. 
GARRETT·· BYRNE'S, 
jeD,rpr...:•.;...;tf:...__. _____ O~P~l,._t»_o_~_t_O.;_nl_c_c. 
~-L. :1-v.t~:ec::a: 
Dentist, 
220 Water Street, next cloor to Power's 
Bardv;are S tore/orp. l~t.o P. Hutohin11', 
.A.Iiy Work Entrusted to his 
CllfO will be neatly executed. 
g-Extractlng a specialty ; eatlafacUpn guarnn. 
teed. Term.e mooorato. 4~vice-free. 
• jelll,9wf~ 
I '£ JS THE INTENTION OF tile COltl-mitlco to despatch to Barcelona, on tho Allan 
tlleamer h~n\'ing here on tho lOth July, further 
SPECUIENS OF TRaDE P RODUCTS AND OF· 
NATURALUISTORY, besides photograp11'loviewft • 
of Newfoundland scenery. Tho Commiuoe will 
g rnteColly receive contributions nt tho wharf of 
Messrs. Shsa a Go. 
wbero t boy ~\·ill bo taken charge or and packed. 
under tho direction of Mr. H. VI. L-eKisson.mR· 
W. B . GRIEVE, 
8Pcrotnr1. jurlc25, 1-li.fp 
.. 
Post OMce ~odct. 
ON AND AFTER TB..E 2ad DAY OF July, all Com'8pondence \)O&ted on ~ 
Ute Coa.stal Steamers. wlll reqmre a late fee of 
One Cent on Letters, Boob and Parcels. and half 
c:ent eacl' on New.spapere, to bo P.repaid by Stamp. 
Such mall mnttcr, 1C not paid, WlU tie taxed double 
thr amouut or l(ijo fe<', which must be paid beforo 
delivt-ry. . . 
J. 0. FRASER, 
GENERAL I!OST 0FII'I O£, t Poatmuter Gen. 
St. John's, 16th June, '88. f fp,ed,UlljeSa 
EDWN IMcLEOll 
Commlssion Merchant 
.. 
, 
.. 
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' THE 1>-"-lLY UOLONIST, JUNE 27, 1888. 
. ~.o.ct~n. 
YOUR GAINSBOROUOII H AT. 
t no\"er saw a Gainsboroug1t hat. 
With long white feather,'"'so!t lace nnd nU- th:\l. 
But I think of that ~reamy summer night 
When we wnlked albuc in tho fading light. • 
You wore a gown all o( pure, white lace, 
l:h.t't 'vbiter still w~ your own swect,Cacc ; 
A IICul o!.ailk, an imm~nsc bouquet-
And you soltJi: sto)e nty heart nwny. 
I remember yet how I tried to speak ; 
• The deep, rich color that cnmc to your check ; 
Your fluttering heart, your tears-and nil that, 
When I kissed you under yourGninsl.l\,rough hnt. 
I Tho uand J'&S pln~·ing soft and low. 
Like the t\"er's dreamy, rhythmic flow : 
The air was pul~ng with music sweet, 
~d we were aJon~ in joy complete. 
~oigb-ho! Y~ur murried, nnd so am I! 
o1 Bnt. it thinking or you it makca me .sigh 
To hM·o my wife come nnd whisper that 
~ She wants me to buy her a Gainsboroug~ hat. 
4> 
--.,.-· .. .. ~ .... ----
·ABOUT QUEENS. 
Queen Yictoria has now reigned o\·er Eng)~ 
longer than any monarch but two-Henry III. 
and George III. She o;ertook Queen Elizabeth 
si~ years ago, and baaouttlonc Edward III. , who 
only reigned 1 t day! O\'er hal f a century. If 
abc lives a few years longer Y ictoria '"ill have 
reigned longer than any other Royal personage 
of history. a 
Queen Elizabeth, of Houm nia, is intenPcly 
musical, food of dancin~. 1\nd ba. wr itten a 
~~. ~ 
Queen OJga, of Greece, is p::-actical. dreestll 
plainly and goes in for domestic economy, ~tc., 
even m·aking her own bonnets, i t is said. 
Dagmar, of Russia, the Princess of Wales' 
11ister, is said to be politically smart, though not 
tery intellectual otherwise. Like all her sistent, 
11be is very clever with he r needle, a.s they hap to 
ma je their own clothes bef->re thei r father got to 
be king. 
INDEPENDENT :F-e>~~ !5A.L.El.; 
Of Physital Beauty a nd of Many 
Sf>rious Bodily Infirmit ies. 
.... 
\\'. Davenport Adams has c:>ntributetl to the 
Uentlcman's Magazine an entertaining article, 
thus reviewed by ibo Dublin Freeman : lfhc con-
tribution deals with !he " Physical Peculiarities 
of G reat I Men," and the class of people we' ave 
referred to will find in it an inexhaustible mine 
of consolation. Eminence and faille, as it pro\'es , 
ha\'c been linked throughout the history of the 
world with all sort8 and conditions of physical 
defects. Mr. Adams bas much that is fresh to 
say on the vexata 'JIUt~tio, "which is the beat 
kind of no!e ?'' Xothing could be more- aatisf.&c-
tory than his treatment of the subject , for he dis-
co\Utoes upon all the models, from the piquant 
nc: retro&~sse ' to the proboscis, which the irreve.r-
• ' cnt ha,·c named "pancake." Such great men~ 
Xuma Pompiliu<~, Sir Chules Napier, the f' Iron 
Chancellor," Charles Dar" in, and a host of 
modern poets and writers ha\"e been famous in 
the nose line. Then, again, what "plain" man 
-as it is politely put-should ever d<)flbt his 
chances wi.th ' lc beat£ srxt after John 'Vilkes, 
" '"ho Equinted diabolically," or his progress in 
.. . 
other @pheres after Mirabeau, Danton, Ooldamith 
and Dr. JoHnson. Of 'blind men Mr. Adams 
recalls l Iomcr and other .mcients; with Macfarfen, 
only recently dead, and other mpdern musicians. 
Ha\"ing referred to the late Mr. Fawcett, he 
pro~eeds: " The reader will, m coune, be fami-
liar with the story of the Gene\'eae Huber and 
his f.ucinating researches into the economy of the' 
e·word, and of Dr. Saunderson, who toil~d asr.i-
diously in the paths of Ecientific inves tigation 
and became professor of mathematics and optics 
in the Cni,·ersity of Cambridge. 
. 
~ 'l'HE FINE SCHOONER 
~~ ll~:;;~~~e~ 
Well kovt nntl in good conJit ion, a dt':.irnblc 
,·esse! for the Bnnk Fishery or Coaster For Cull 
pnrti.culnrs, opply to 
Just Received, a Small Cargo of 
PINE CLAP·BO·ARD. 
jc23 . Clift, \Voo(l & Co. 
J UJ.Y tmrt.of"Youug Laclieb' Jourunl" Juno port or Myra's J ournal. I 
Syl\"in'a Book of Macrnmo Lace, 30 cents. 
Sylvia's Book of K nitHng, Netting, an1~ Crochet, 
30 cents. ' 
Sylvia's Rook of Ornamental Needlework, 30 eta. 
Sylvia's Jjook or ArbstioKniclmaoks, 80 oonts. 
Sylvia's Book ol. Bazaar& & Fanoy Jo'nirs. 30 cents. 
Syhia'a Illustrtfted Embroidery Book, &0 cent!!. 
Sylvia's lliustra~ Lnoo Book, 30 cents. 
Sy!Yia'a Children's Fanoy Work Book. :JO cents. 
Needlework, edi by J enny June, :;o et>nt. 
Letters d 11 ngrams, edited by J enny .,-une, 
" ce Kuittin~ Crochet,edited by Jenny June. :;o eta. 
Ladles' Fancy Work, edited by J enny Junc,rro eta. 
Mrs. Lench'li Fancy Work BAaket, 2 \"Ola. 
J. F. Chisholm. _..,..... ______ , 
Choice- Potatoes I 
. - - --~ . . 
On Sale by Glitt, ~ ood & Go. 
CHOICE EATING POTATOES. 
june23 exacll. AnnioT. MeKit'. 
WE H6LDTHE LAR6EST· 
---
ANU !HOST , .AlUEJ> TOCI{ 0~' . I 
CIT.Y! 
/ 
:;t;'re:r.l.ch., 
- A:\1>- ~ a~~ric 
'-.1 l C ri.::t:r.l.ea:c.. 
I · I 
I . \ 
U-J r- SHIRTS. 
Collars, Bands, Scarfs, Ties--a ·full line. 
jun<.G,liw, fp · · At W. R. Fl RTHS. 
CURTAINS.!. CURT AINSJ 
Our Ne-vv Stock of' 0l11~~ain~ 
-INCLUDAS._ 
Lace aud BarDUDse Muslin, 
CretoDDe aud Faucy Cauvas, 
Paris Netting and OheneDe. 
@»Also, an assortment of Gresham EquareEZ, Plush and Tapestry, 
Tabla Covers, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 C. E . .ARCHIBALD. l\f:matrf>r. 
OP 
Stores 178 & 180 Water Street, Eugenie. · e~ ·Empress, is saitl to ha,·e de\'eloped 
strange idiosyncracies, besides being a- recluse. 
one is a tendency to spir ituali!m and a belief that 
she can communicate 'vilh her dead P rince lm· 
perial. It is well understood that he in tends to 
make Princess Beatrice c,f Erogland her heiret!l!. 
It i a common plea that the loss of one of the 
se nses quickens and strengthens all the others, 
and aunderwn't~ faculty of touch became so e:t· 
quisite tb t in a collectilln of Roman coins and 
medals he could distinguish the genuine from the 
false by feeling them, though the counterfeit had 
clecei ,·cd the keen eye ight of the competent con-
noil!seur . X or was hi5 hearing le,s 11cute ; so 
that be could determine the dimensions of a room 
into '"hich he was introduced for the firat time, 
a~d his pistance from the wall at any point where 
he\ migbt be placed. l'erhaps the case of the 
!culptor Gonnelli is less familiar. He was stricken 
with bliodncss at the age of 20, but bontinucd 
the prncticc of hi:i art, and in spite of his infirmity 
executed some admirable portraits in terra cotta. 
One ~r Pope t:rban Yili., a good s~c1men ~ 
his skill, is preserved in tho Palazzo Barbuini at 
Rome. \Ve are told that it wa sufficient for 
him tO pa!S hi, hantl OYer 8. person's race and 
featu res to produce an exact likeneu. Blind 
warriors hne bten comparath·el}' plenty, and 
prominent amongst one-eyed heroes s tands Nel-
son, who was also one-armed. •• Do you re-
member," asks Mr. Adams, u bow, when an un-
welcome signal fi~w from the commander-in· 
chief's masthead at Copenhagen, Nelson clapped 
his glass to the blind eye and protested be could 
not see it?'' Pusing by the hunchbacks we 
come to the great stult~rers, with regard to 
which deftct, aa Mr. Adam's says, few are mor~ 
annoying. .. It is true tb&t Charles Lamb skil-
Cwly aniled himself of il in his own cue to lend 
an additional piquancy to his jests , as when a 
fond mother asked him, ' How do. you like ba-
bies, Mr. Lamb?' and he U1swered, ' H- boi-
boi-boiled, ma'am.'" Eve~body knows about 
Demosthenes, and most people about .Camille 
• -rs TilE- · 
· . I NOW I~;REPARED, THE SPRJXG nusr~u:s • H E tNG O \ 'EH, 'J'O F ·n N rsu 
Queen Natalie of er\'ia, afier being long ban-
ished, is going back to h'cr husband, it is said, 
the trouble being patchetl up. It was charged 
that she was try ing to crowd her-lord and master 
otf the throne. 
The e:t-Qucen of iJanonr, an almo:>t forgotten 
personage, is now in her se,·en tieth year, and 
li\'es in a secluded out·of-the-way spot, where 
abe spends most of her time 'luarreling with her 
eon, the Duke of Cumberland. 
"'The Queen of Spain, recently, after the per-
formance, called Sarab'-Bernh~dt into the bo:c, 
and ~ve her a bouquet tied in. ribbon, and se-
cored by a spltndid sapphire, mounted "itb dia-
moDda. 
~. the daughter of the Empress of Austria, 
ia aboat to marry PrinceJ Rupmht, of Bavaria, 
who ia aecordiag to loyal JacobitCl!, the heir ap-
~Dt to th~ Eaglish throne. 
y·ICtoria, of Germany, it is said, tutu por-
tiou of enry article o( (ood inteaded (or the 
E-,.or, &Dd nperiotenda the preparation of 
IDOl& of it henelf. 
Qaea ll&JJUeritt, o( Italy, abows more and 
DIOI'IIoDdaeu (or American literature, and, it ia 
.aid, 1111 all the leadiag magazines published in 
the U Dited 13tateat' 
The Qaeen o( Sweden, aince she' learned and 
bepD eookiag, by the ad•ice of her physician lor 
her b.Utll, taka loDg walka and often goea into 
the ~ta' hou'" and shows them how t.o 
make goocJ diabes. 
Olga, of Oftece, is the meet beautiful queen of 
Earope, aDd is lister-in-law o( the Empress of 
RUil&, a ad the Princess of Wales. 
The Queen of Denmark is intensely deaf, but 
(oDd of m~c, and has a big ~:nd powerful organ 
that she can hear. 
Elil&btth , of Austria, 'baa developed an unfor-
tunate skin diaeue and wears a veil continually. 
Isabella, ex-Queen of the Spaniards, when she 
appears abroad, wears a costume very much the 
same as that of a nun.-Pililadtlphia 'Pimts. 
-----.. ~~-----
J ONE OF MRS. VANDEflBIL T'S DRESSES. \ , 
Mrs. Yanderhilt, when announced, became the 
cynoeure of all CJ'e1!. She wore a dre~s with a 
demi-train of l:eavy crevette pink satin, brocadeCl 
with scattered bouquets of wild roses in gold or 
ailnr over the akirt. The front fell on an im-
menaely wide flounce, or rather overdress, in rare 
antique point d'argentan. It was caught up at 
one aide, to show crescent-shaped garlands or rose 
Collage, mounted in full ruchings of creTette pink 
crepe, the garlands e:ctending as high aa the knee. 
The court train of cream-white YCl\'et was lined 
throughout with pale yellow satin, and was bor· 
dered with a wide band of cream-white ostrich 
(eath~r trimming. Oa this band were set at in-
tenala li rge pink rosu, with buds and foliage. 
The conage, cut V shape, was in brocaded satin; 
in (ront. a b~d of cream·white ostrich feathers 
Cl'OIIed it tnnneraely and paued over one about. 
der. A plaited !e&r( of drapery in cre\'ette pink 
etepewaa ~et o1trthe other. At the back a pointed 
drapery of erea~ velvet met at tho left aide of the 
top of the train. The juncture of the trtin with 
the drapery was co~aled by a largo o rnament 
in diamonda, finished-with pendent chaine india. 
moDele, eaeh chain termin tiog with a larRe peer-
a'baped pnrl. Her ornaments were diamond 
aoUta1re aed a diamond ecllace.-New Yorl; 
1Tera1d. · 
Desmoulins, the wittiest of the French re\'olu-
tiooists." 
Deaf men of Genius haYe been numerous. "I 
shall name," writes Mr. A.dams, " but three ; 
Lesage, the creator of Oil mas·~ r:a. Condaminc, 
the astronomer; and Ludwig' Yon Uecthoven. 
For a musician we c&n hardly imagine a g reater 
mi!fortune, and we know how d~ep a gloom it 
cast over the I tter years of the composu of 
" Fidello." That is a touching story, bow at a 
great concert given at \'icnna, when thunders of 
applause greet~d the performance of his ninth 
11ympbon.y, the deaf composer was gently turned 
towards the aut!iencr thnt he might sec the en · 
thusiasm he could not hear.'' Corpulence and 
s tature in the connection with famous personages 
arc di~cussccl with much livelioes! in the article. 
As to stature - and here let the small men "draw 
tbemseh-es ul? to their full height," in the lan-
guage of the no,·els- Mr. Adams deelaru 
~en we come down 10 modern 
times "we encounter a list so long as to 
suggest the suspicion that the world' s 
pri1.es must alw"ys haYe been reseHetl for the 
eons o! Lilliput." A nd true enough Mr. Adams 
acts out a formidable array of his multum in 
parvo heroes. From Attilla, we have, amongst 
nu.ny others, G regory of Tour~. Philip Augustus, 
Vasc1 di Oama, Erasmus, that illustrious Pope, 
Gregory VII., ·}>rinco Eugene, David Garrick, 
Mozart, Napoleon and Nelso!l, and \Vellingt.on, 
Montaigne, Dryden, and Pope, Edmund Ktane, 
L ord John Ruasel and M. Theirs. But the tall 
men need not tremble. Theirs is also a g reat 
reeord, covering tho ages that stretch from Julius 
Canar to the tho late Emperor of Germany. 
Oreatneas wai!JJ not nece.t~~arily upon the physi~ 
cally .sifted, and Mr. Davenport Adams is to be 
felicitated upon publiahing hit charitable reminder. 
Whertfore, let the leaa attre,ct\"" w embcrs of the 
human race look u.p! 
LONDON AND PROVUNCIAL thq followJDg new goods for the Summer's t ra·l~·: Fancy BiH uitl', consi~tin~ or tht' fullowin~ b!'1lnds .: Ottnwn, Cream, Rrighton. Boney. Jumble:>, 1-'nut, (..ito (Ci'r ~nap-1, t•tc·. Also. n:,s?rt~) Jnm , ~1z : (..ioose~rry, Plum, Gr~ogago, Black and Red t'urrnnt. H..•u•phcrr~· . Htrnwherry, e:tc. Sw<.'Cl . ( 
t~ oottlcs, ~tz. : Rasp,berry. Pine Apple. Acid Oro~, Mixed 'fablel.ll. Clove Dro1 s Indian Corn, and a Insurance Company, limited. 
- -
M. MONROE, ACENT. 
Jl'l!l 
Hardwood Plank 
/ 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 2z AND 3-INCH 
WITCH · HAZEL AND J3IP.CH PLANX. 
mco seiN:h on of syru ps, i~ bottleg, viz. : Raspberry, Dlack Currantnnll Pinl' Apple. etc .. ctt·. JIIIJ 
bo~<:& of Sweets, London Mtdurt'S, 20 dozen boxc.>R of Solublo Cocoa, t «1\SC or Cnnary P<'achCfl. 1 t 'll ~· 
Apncots. 1 ca!IO Mayne County Strnwhcrrirs, I cnse Mdlurtay':~ Sweet Corn, ':l keg~ Pearl flarlt•' 
Cream or 1'nrtar, Maccar.Jni, White nnd Blue, S ta rch, Fnmily L.tundry Soap, Ele<.·tric Laundry gooj,: 
I cru,o Chclh.ll\r Cheese (lonf), S2.40 rncb, 100 chests nnll hoxeH o r :il'leruli•l 'l'••n'l -thi o~ PeMOn's-or till' 
betlt brnndH. And in s tock-Dread, Flour,llutter, Purk. J ,,wiP, Lo in!>. l'llt'h.(; ar.\l l'uc ktcl Beef, llnrn~t, 
Ctt·. .\ mer k,u. o .t Clothing. Shive' tOr('!l, I'll pplied IlL I he t h <il'l('RL li<ltic('. 
jc:?a ,\. P .• JOHDAN. 
Om· ~toek Is L~RGE ami ~ariert 
--A:\0 A" 1.0\\'- rRICED .\~ I ~ { OSSI!;1'l.ST Willi--
j t'2::i 1!; to 411 rr t•t lt•ngtli'-. 129~aterStreet129 =Ar=tis=t1c=all=y-=D=esi~gn=ed=an=d=So=nn=dl~y ~=co=ns=tr=nct=ed=G=oo~ds. 
We have Just Receivad per S. S. Peruvian, 
Lndlcs' Strnw llnts nncl Bonn e ts 
L;ullc~· C h ill llnts 
Cltilclrcns ' Straw lint and B o nne t s 
(In nil the newt.'St shnpc:;.) 
j e<:O R. HARVF.Y. 
O"~EJ:L"S 
Hair-Dressing Sa,loon, 
[Late Blacl;wood's -2~u W nt••r ~treN J 
U NUEltTIIE ntAXi\OEtUENT of' i'lr. Wll. t.J.\llllEATL\' (la tcor Manchrstt'r . \\hO 
has also had expcrlenc,. m thl' \ ' nited S tnt('S. 
Only two weeks at. work, and hu-.im•,!4 hn-1 in-
creased t wofc-ld ; cuRto mcr3 \TCII· ph·a ctl. :"o de-
lays: the work 11uiclc ond good. 'om«• nn I 1-:1\"t' 
lime. m-uourr~- ft om 8.:10 n.m . to !1.!10 J•.m.: 
Saturdays and da~·~~ preceding llolidoyll-l:t l'r 
mayll,tf _ _ 
Snn~rior Extra Flom~. 
FOR SALE BY 
J. & W. Pitt.~ , 
200 brls Superior Ex. Flour- Bijou. 
New~unQ11Railway 
.., 
CALLAHA~l~'~!~n~ d~·~?~~~~~. 
Genuine Sin.qer Sewing 
~ . 
Machine. 
trCHEAPF..1~ T HAN EVER. 
13eware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
'Jlilt:M~, ~t·. 
T O SU I'l' '1' 1!1-: Jtn<l 'J ' Irltt.'t'. \ 1 c ha\'O retluct'J th<' rri{'(' ' r 
all our b<'wing mnchinc.-1'. \\'(' 1':1 I 
the attention of 'I'nilors nnd ~"' • • 
mnkem to our Rins:;<'r No. !!. thnt \1 r 
can now sell ot n YCry low fis.:ull' : ;n 
fact, I ho pl i<'l I' o ( nil <lllr v<'rUII·•' 
Singcm, now. will .. urpr il'<' } t•tr . ' ' 1 
warrant. ('\'Cry mnchin<• Cor o,.,., fi 11 
YCQ!'!I. 
· 1 h~ l ;<'nu inc S ingf'r is duinJ! t it• 
"orl; of :"C\\ fo und h1111l. r\ o un< 1':111 
do without n ing<'r. 
I tot. Ue<'S the Phcatn.t n<'Hill oC nn) 
, t('k-stitch m nchine. 
2ud-Carrice n fln01 n('('tllc \lith 
tvcn 11iw thrend 
Sd. UIINI n gre11t1 r numlw' ,,( Fi7•' 
or thrcod with unl' flize nrt.'ollt•. 
4th. Will clot'!• a Ft'am ti~llt• •r ''I' I· 
linen nread thun r,n,· otl.cr mn• hil t• 
";11 ' dth silk. . 
Old mncb ln~ tnkt'n m t•xrhru :J.:I'. 
Mnc-hin~ on r·n~y n t<'llthl) I'll~· 
ment!l 
for St."'"' foun cf la: ut. M. F. SMYTH, Ag 'at 
Sub-A~out!~ : ltiCHD.J. 1\lcGRATH, l .tttlobay ; JOHN I ' • • t'l't·'''~· ••-......(Jr n'o 
mnvH .TORN '1'. OHVVA V ,...,,,. ....... . 
======~=------------
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
- - ) JI.H; .1:,11~8 FOR_.!ERNAL . a I Erl'~AL USE. ... On and after Mondny, June 1 th, Trnins will run as follows-daily (Sundnye exct'pt tl): 
Lcnve St. Joltn's . . ....... ....... . . 10 a.m. 
Arrive nt Hnrhor Grncc .. .. . . . 3 .30 Jl. m . 
L onvo Hnrbor Grnco . . .. . ..... 12.20 p.m. 
Arrlvo nt St. John's . ... . ....... . G.:lO p.m. 
On Tnu RSDA \' nnd BATlini>AY E'•ening n Special 
train will Jen\"O St. John·s nt 6.4G for Kclligrews : 
returning will lcn,·o Kelligrewa nt 9.30, nrriYing 
nt St. J ohn's 10.50 p.m. 
On Mo:ro.w Morun~os a Spoclallrnio ·willloa"ll 
St. John's at 'O.A-m. for KeUigrewe ;.returning will 
leave KelJigreW. nt 7.85, arrivmg at St. John's at. 
8.Ma m. 
g""Round-~rip Tiokrts will bo sold each Thurs· 
dny nt Excu111ion Ratee, from all re~ulnr 'l4tion11, 
good In nil trains tho eame or to!rowing day only. 
THOMAS NOBLE. 
jell, ln\ Oenml Agent. 
Ouree DlpbUier1a, 01-oup, Aatllma, DroaoblU., Nou~rta. PaeumoaiA, nhoumaUem, Jlloedlna ftt Ulo 
~~:~~~:~7.1An~D&&,IIacktA&gOou.abD, Wboop¥toa OouabN,Oat~~nb,EObolo:~:~:~~~ D~~ 
Trou bl••· a o 4 ~(HAt ....too. · EY· 
8ph>al nu.....,,.. • Ofl'bod7 •boul4 
We w tll .. ad ~... 1 ba1'o \h1a book. 
poetpalcl, t o 1\ll a nd t bo•o who 
W b 0 0 0 D d the ir I IIOD4 (Or IC WUl 
naro••· • n I ll ·•~ ~ 01'er after Ulaok 
tratod r ..... ~,,,.. lo - - • tholr luc:lit7 8\AtL 
All w'bo l:luy ""' • .. ,,., 1'., " •t l:, aball ~c:.l" o c:ci1Jllcato that tbo mooo7 •ball 
be rel'l.lndod rrno.t , ..... - u .. u. <1 rico, :15 ;:ta.; o bot\la, 8150. I! aproN prepal4 to 
""7 part o' -"\' L" • O•"~ . J ODNBON A CO. P. 0. Box QllO, Dool4D, K&oa. 
.. 
MOST'\\ ~. l 
fAMILY RE1\1b ~· .. 
EV~R KNOWN, 
. . 
) 
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~.ele.c.t .!i,t.O~D· father ; but Bo did not answer him; 
- c ----- he seemed a in his own thoughts. 
--
. ...... 
BY THE poUNTESS.l 
. 
CHAPTER LXIX-Continued. 
H~ t ha nked Heaven as he walked 
al~_mg Ul hi!ih road t hat led from St.. 
Louis to t ho v illa that the child was 
s till li ving. They spoke of him as very 
ill. as wa ting after a terrible fe ver, 
hut not. thank Hea\'eo, as dying. 
JI<f'\\· beautiful the we11ther was. Tho 
distant roll of tho blue waterS1 t ho mag· 
~iccn L height of tho great mountains, 
thl g ro,·cs of ora11ges a nd lemons, t he 
vir L':: that J;r ' "' wild , tho thousands of 
fai r fl ower:> th i t filled tho air with 
"l'CtlL . 
Then ho r<'al b:cd that\o wus going to 
s~.·e his wifo ElitlOrl'. How would. she 
r~.•ce i \·e him; what would she say to 
him ? how t'Olllt l he meet her, UUU look 
-.mto tho ·o tru ~.· , dear eyos again ? \\"ould ' 
I•' h<'nn•n the meeting weroover! It was 
ll~lt that he feared she would reproach 
.!Jim-that sh t• would re fuse to forgivo 
him : he knew her g entleness of heart 
.tnd loving pit)' too well to fear that; 
lnll ho was ashamed. Antl when a 
:nan. bi~. bra,·<', and ·~trong, owns to 
hi mself that he i:> as hamed, t11ero is a 
..,real d~.·a l admitted a.ou a great deal 
~aincd. 
Jlc was bruvc enough in the physical 
... ~.· n:;e of.tho word ; he l1ud never known 
!"car. Ill' would fact' rleath as courage-
,~usly as any man : but whon he saw the 
~ray ~urrets of th(' villa his hear t gave 
way. 
I l o w s h ou ld he fac t> her :' Oh, H cuf 
',·n. ~iow ::.houltl he look in that faco 
.tgain; He drew nea rer; ho saw t ho· 
l' rl' tly terrace, with the while ma rble 
',1sc~ and erim3on flower!; : he sa\v the 
pretty garden ~cat under tho drooping 
'rncs, he ,·aw the beautiful o ld-fashion-
' d garden with its wealth of roses and 
myrtles, ho snw tho g ra nd groups of 
,.,( ,\tuary. and the fou nta ins that thro w 
their 'vhito sprny into t ho 8cented a ir. 
Y cl over all of it thero was a silence 
that chilled his heart; it Wlls· unbroke n 
... ave by tho (all of tho water, nod the 
s 111.g of the bi rds, unbroken by the 
\'nice of a child, o. snatch of song, and 
that ilcoco terrified him. He saw all 
the long windows of tho house th rown 
t\pcn..to let in the ~:~ unsbine, the fresh 
arr, und tho scent of roses. His heart 
•a,·~· n g reat bound ~f reltef when be 
notl'd thnt thoro could be no· one lying 
(lead in thode grand old walls. At the 
b1ck o( the houso were the gr.>at gates 
mht tho l'tono court·y rd whore the 
urnngo trcc:t in their green railings 
t~dt, but th~ro waa no wign of any liv-
in~e creature. 
~ir Lionel felt norvou and awkward. 
He could no' well mount the terrace 
tops and, ringing tho ~11. ask for his 
'~a~; ho did' not kno \v hb w to on tor the 
houst•. , 
~u..lttcnly ~In t.ho dis,ancc, 'coflliog 
lowl~· <'" tho lawn to tho court-yard, 
h ·~awn fac:~ o.nd figu\IO familiar to 
him. 
" It. ig Bconotl,' ho cried. " Now, 
Heaven bo pro.it;eu, I shall havu some 
~.nc; to help mo." 
.\ · he 1lrow nearer he saw that tho 
Hld man ca rried a little open basket in 
his han•!. .. J1lod that thG basket held 
sl•mc l.Jottl s u[ mcd ici ne. Den act's 
fat·r was gra,·c and sad, and tiir Lionel 
''"tNl that hi" hair harl grown from sil-
' •· ry gruy tu whit<'. 
I. He hast •nell to moot him, but when 
his hadow fell over the white stone, 
nc' Bennet looked up to seo who it was, 
hc• !lid not recognize hi · old ma.3ler in 
tlu• bron1.cd, bearded ma<t who f:poke to 
hrm. 
' 
" He docs not know mt-,'' thought Sir 
Lionel as he said : 
"Good-morning." 
.. Good-morning. sir," revlied Bonn~t, 
a ... he wond(:rcd who he could be. 
.. You havo a little child very ill 
lwrc,'' ho said. " How is he ?'' 
Tho old man shook his head gravely. 
· ·They say he is better-the doctor, 
tho squire~ and the sistt' •, but I don' t. 
I seo no improvement i~ him, nor do I 
think ho will ever get w.ell." 
"But why?" asked Sir Lionel. "Why 
will he not ?'' ~ 
"Ho wants y(bat he will never get," 
replied the old man, "and will not .get 
well without it." 
" There is a y ill also, is there not~·· 
asked Lionel after n time. 
"Yes my lady is very ill," ~aid the 
old sorvant,1regretfully, QUt they say 
she has taken 1e turn and . will get 
well." 
\' 
"What- has caused tho fe ve r ?" asked 
':\ir Lionel. ' 'Does any one know ~~~ 
"No; no one knows. :rhey say that 
in thcso countries fever . lurks even in 
tho rosob~ds. But," continued tho old 
man, sudilon ly awake to t.ho fact tll'at 
he was talking to a stranger, and that 
that s tranger wanted something, "I 
beg your pardon, sir; you wanted to 
see' some one ?'' 
'l:ben Sir Lionel looked Htraight in the 
old man's face. 
" Bennet," h o said, '·do y ou not know 
mo :- Look at me. Of all the people in 
the \\·orld, Y<?U ought to know m o." 
Tho qld man fell back with a low 
cry. 
"•G reat Heaven ~ ~~ be said, "it's /Sir 
Lionol-my old master, Sir Lionel." 
And even thon in tho first moment of 
heir m eeting, Sir Lionel read disap-
prova l in t he face of his old servant! 
·· I never thought to sec you again in 
this ,1vorh.l, sir,'' he said "never again. 
1'hank heavqn you have come; now the 
young maste? will get well ~ain." 
" Is he so verY. ill ?" asked Sir Lionel. 
" \Vhy, sir, it would have ~elted a 
heart of iron to sec how that poor child 
• ha lain thoro c rying for his papa ; no 
one could comfort him, not even my 
lady herself." 
Y Bonnet, '' ::;aid his master, "come 
with me, 1 must talk to you. 1 mus~ be 
cautious how I see my lady nod the 
child. Oh, Bennet! dear old fellow, I 
have been a miserable fool, !.>UtI hopo 
to do bettor ·'' and those words brought 
tear~ to tbo old ser\'ant's oyeg. " Como 
with mo,'' said Sir Lionel, "where no 
one can hear us &.peak, and tell m e all 
about it.'' 
They went a way together ; and if Sis-
tor Mario wondered why the old man 
did not return punctually with the 
m edicine, sho little dreamed of tho rca-
son ~vhy .. 
Bohnet traced the old s tory·back to 
1.ho beginning when be had taken \ that 
fatal letter to the garden unt il now, but 
he dwelt o.t greatest length upon tho 
sis tor. 
"If my lady lives," he said,· .. it 'will 
bo owing entirely to .. t he care ·that has 
been taken of her. She has been tended 
more carefully than I can tell. That 
lady-and mind you, ir Lionel, al-
though I don't hold with ony of her 
ways and forms-although s he 'vears 
that queer dress and has no name in 
particular to be called by, yot abo is n 
lady- a duohoss, loall her, and I o.rn a 
good judge of women, Sir Lionol-sho 
bas paved my lady's life, o.nd tho young 
master's. \Vhen she oa~o here s he hnc.l 
a color in her fo.co and light. in her 
eyes, now they have worn away-she 
is very thin and very pale. Sbo has 
given all her strength to thorn, Sir Lio-
nel; you have her to thank, after Hen-
von, for t.ho li vos of those you love." 
But Sir Lionel did not seom to be im-
pressed with Bennet's views of tho sis· 
ter ; be was anxious about my lady and 
Gordon. He had a hundred questions to 
ask- ho wanted to know evory pa r ticu-
lar of tho illness." 
"Do yo~1 think thoy will l ~Jt rn o ::;co 
bor, Bennet?'' be askod iml>ationtly . 
cc I should think not yot, '! was tho old 
man's answer. "My lady is better, Sir 
Lionel, but she is still so ill you would 
ho.rdly know her ; her hands arc quito 
transparent, and her face is just like 
tho faco of an angel. I do not think 
g reat or sudden joy over kills, but you 
will have to wait, 1 am sure, s ir, until 
the doctor has given permission." 
' "At len.st,'' cried Si r Lionel, impa· 
tientL~{ "1 may see my child ~ · · 
" Yo!},., I am sure of that ; there c.:un 
be no do()bt about that. It will bo now 
life to the litltle master to see you." 
"~is with the child, Bonnet:" 
asked SlrLionel. 
( 1'o be co1llimud.) 
--------First Burglar- Bill, the j ig is up. No 
cracking that bank to-night. Second 
Burglar-What's the matter? Detectives 
onto us. F irst Burglar-No; I saw the 
P resident and Cashier buy in' tickets for 
Montreal this morning. 
----
Somo m en in' this world . are self 
•· Wbat is that?" -asked Sir Lionel, 
"nowing full well t hat be mcnnt hie 
"' ' 
made, but a great many more wouldn't 
amoun.t to anything but for t beir 
wives; a nd their wives are not dispos-
ed to lot them forget it, either. 
/i' . I 
.... 
GRSCERIE'S·. GRGttRIES. 
1888 ! - SPQJNG - 1888 I 
Just Received fro~ ~ondon, per brigt. Clementine. 
P RESERVES-ASSORTED- IN 1-li)., CHOW - CHO~!I. MIXED l,l ()J{LES, 2·lb. and 'i.J.b tins-Raspberry, Gooseberry, Eesenoo or Vanilla 
Red currnnt, Bflolt Currant, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Peppermint and Glovl'8 . 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, Mw-maJado. N. B.- Coffeo and Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib. tins 
Tho allove·mentioned preser\'CS aro O( superior Condof\800 Mllk -l·lb tin 4 fCocoo 
quality. . Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; Taylor BroJ. 'Marvilla 
Curraot8,~n 1 o . ,.·..,·a Homoopathio Cocoa ; Taylor's do, 1-lb tioe 
BrQwn & olen s Com Flour-14lb bxs ; ilb l' kti Pry's Chocolate--1111 cakes; DutA:h Chclec 
Limo Jul Lime Juice Cordial I AlmODd Nuta, WalDULI~uel NuLl 
.Raapbcrry Syrup, in pinta and quarts Carraway Seecle, Nutm' , Cloves, Allspice 
Len1on S~p~ in pinta and qulll1e 1 Cinnamon, Ginger, Blac and White Pepper 
Lea ~ Pcmns s &uce-Muahrooru and Catsup I Muatard, in b:>xea and~; Bread Soda 
Currie Po"'der, French Capers, Yorbhire Reliah, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powdcns 
l:lr And continually on hand, a large et.ock Groceries, Pn)\•iaiooa. Wines and Spirits. -
~o::a:~ .::r _ o ":S::El:t::t..:t.. -.z-, 
april27 21)0 Water Street, 48 and 46 Klo&'ll .Boatl 
h~ Nnd. Con~olidat~d Foundry Co., Limit~D. 
Beg I.e. ncquai.nt the public tbat they bA•o now on band, 1\ varietY of 
- --Patterns for Crave and ·carden Railinas and for 
Cre~tings of Houses, &c. 
.............................................................................................................................. , ........................................................... ... 
.. ----- --
• · a.-Al(D WOULD INVITE lNSPEOTION OF SAME. 
..-All Ordent lt>ft wi~ WI for either of the above wUJ have our lmmedlate attA~ntlon .  
jun~ JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
~~==========~====== 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• 
- -(:o:)-
1 E8TAHLI8HIU> A. D., I HOI! j 
• 
RE80UROE8 OF TILE <.;OMJ'A=-'V \ T r111•: ltlt<T DE<Jto: l'lttl~lt. ~~~: 
. ~ j - <J, I' ITill uthorlsed Capital . ... ........ . . .. . .. ......... . ........ ...... .. . .. ... .......... .t::s,ooo,ooo 
ubscribed qat.•itnl. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . ... . . . . ., .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... .. .. 2,000,000 
~aid-up Cap a tal . .... .. . .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. . .... . . .. . .. . . ..... .. .. .. .. .. .... ..... .. 600,000 
11 . --f711Ck to·u .. ., 
Resorve.. ........ .... ... .. .... .. ... . . . .. . ... . .. .. .. . . ... . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. ... .. ... .t.."-t .. 6?1i II• 11 
Prumiurn Resorvo.... ...... .. . . ... . . . . . .. . .. .. . . ... . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. ... ,JIIlt, I Hb I H e 
Ball\nco of profit and t., .. ~ 1\< '1.. . • .. . . . . , .. 117 ,HOO It 0 
- -----
Ill. 1.1 1'~ """~·. 
AoouulUlnted B'unJ (Life• Brntwn) .. : . ... . 
Do. Fund (Ann tl ty Bru.o c tq .. .. . ...... . 
REV~NU~ I'OH TUF. Y~All 1~4 
l ·'aoM Ttt& l.an 0&1'41lTHCNT. 
1.1, ~?4 ,tltl l 
.. · .. . J.::J ,:l71,M:I6 
471i, l .t? 
--~.a . "'•ot U!ill 
Nott Lifo Promaums a.nli InteroHt ......... . ......... ......... .. .. ..... ....... £ 411U,0?6 
Ann~~~ i~[~;:~~~.~.~Y~~~~~.~.~~ .. ~-~~)-~:~1~~ - ~ . ~ . • ~~ - .~~ ~~~ ~0 ... 1~~~-~.~~~~.>. 124,? l 7 
1(1 8 
1:1 I 
.I ~ 
~ 3 
b J 
7 11 
£593, 79:l l3 i 
i' ROM TIIK 1-' IIIR IJ~I' ARTMY.'I"t 
Nett Firo PremiUms nnd J n~rol4t . .. .. . . .. ..... .. .. .. £ 1,15?,0?:J 14 0 
£1 , 7511, tititi , 7 • 
The Acoumulo.to•l Fund~ of the Lifo IJt~parttnont M • fr. ·l' fro:n liability in re 
speot of the Fire Dopnrtment; and in liko manner Lht• A~cumulated F'unu~ of 
tho Firo Department a.ro ftoe from liability in respect of tho Life Dopo.rtmeut, 
· 1\lAurances effected on I.Jlberal Terms. 
OMef Office,.-EDLNUURQH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for N(ld. 
· LONDON & -.,ANCASHIRE 
Fire Insur ance Co 
Clal:11s paid since 18 62 amount to .£:1,461,563 stg. 
0 r 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon a lmos t every description of 
Property~a.ims are met with Promptitude a.nd Libera.llty. 
The R8. of Premium for InsuraBces, and aJl other information. 
may be o 1ned on appltca.tlon to 
. ·HARVEY & CO. 
"'a ...... -' A....,ta. •• .JohD'I, N11•1'nandla.rut • 
~h.e .tttual ~if.e ~nsnruu~.c ~.o. 1y1 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assete, J aouary lat, 1887 • 
Cash Income for 1886 . 
Insurance in force about. 
Policies in force about 
$114,181,968 
t 21,187,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
Tbe Mutual Life is the Largeet Life OompanJ, and the Strongest 
i'lnanoial Instttutlon ln th e W.orld. 
rNo other Co~~1 hM paid tniCb L&BGIII OIVIOI!INDS '«) he PoUot·bol4ena 1 &114 oo other 
OompanJ' -.au .. ~~11' -~ 10 OOKPBBHII1'f81 V ~ 4 POLIOY, ' 
.. 8. RENDELL.. 
Apnt a~ N8"t(Tound1•~· 
, 
\. 
P,E.I .. PRGDWGE 
. - - - \ 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD &CO. 
600 barrels Choice Potatoee 
fiOO bushels Hca"Y Black OatB 
2 bnrre.s Pork. 4 packagea or butler 
A FEW CH OICE .t!AMS, 
Juat rcct>ived per "Annio T. MoKie," from New 
I,ooclon. P . B I . · jonel!_ 
CO~L- CO~L-
l\ow lnmliog, nnd for aaloat the whart of 
CLIFT, ~WOOD ct. CO. 
Cargo BrJght, R oun d , Scr,en ed 
~ .. 
Old Minee_..ex sch. Dessle. 
~Jr&>nt home at Lowest Market rates, t.o give 
\'CS8('1 deapntch. Tho pit certiflca~. na t.o the get!· 
uinenef\S of' the Con.!s. may boseen at the office. jl3 
N OTICE. 
A l "TEl t FOUR W EEKS .F.ROM t.bla date. application will bo mado to BJe Exool-' 
lcnoy \he Go,·omor in Council, for lottera patent 
for n "Steel Protected- Dory Fittins-," for t6e pre· 
aorvation of castaway seamen, \o b"l granted to 
TuOMAS S. CALrJN, of Bay Robertt. 
THOMAS 8. CALPlt\ Bay Roberta. 
St J ohn's, Mar 22, 1888-(w,liw,t 
Encourage Home Indnatrtes.,1 
H. AVlNGFlTTEDUPAJOBPBUrT-in~t Depcutmeat in Uae eo=:aww• .. 
with an Universal Pnw, aDd a ~ (Jl 
lhl' Ia~ atylea of t,pe, we are tD ae-
cute work, in the aboTellDe, Wldi,..,.... a4 
cia~ All orden flom towa « .....,. 
promptly atteoded t.o, at ..-.oaable nllll. 
P.R. BOWBIIR • 
- __ , _____ _;_~_;;;;.~~.;...;...o;.;.....;;....__ 
' ... 
(\ 
- \)~ 'Si..., 
....... 
ROYAL YEAST 
' Is Cnnad"'' FaYOrlte D,....S-mak.,r. 
10 )'~Ara lo tlui markt't. without. • C!OID• 
l'lalnt. o(IUl)' ld UIJ. Tlle only,....& whkh 
lln.3 aloo<t lhe le t.ofUme and oeYer made 
aour. unwholuome breed. 
All Omeel"ll I ell lt. 
C. w. oa.Lt! r. l.!'r r. ':=\:. Oo..!. • n~~. m. 
N·OTICE I 
I II BltEUY UAUTION ALL PA.KTlES ngninst infringing on or ml\kiog my mak-
ing my anchor, or any nnobor with any fea~uro 
or my l"'·entlon nttnohcd to tt. Most persons ar1) 
under tho lmprcel!lon UJUt IC Uaey make the 
lllll(h lcst nllcrntlon, they 01111 o!Jtnln n pntont; but 
IIUCh is not. tho CIU'IO. nnd 11hould not bo B.llowed or 
l(rnntcd, for svuh is controry t.o tbo laws, rules 
nnd rt>gu lnllon11 oC pnlcn~. Tho manufncturel'8 
In Knglnnd Mill they Wt"to ~~t~Co to make m1 an-
l'hor, nnll would not. lnfrlngo on nny otbcr pftleDt 
ur !(IlL th,.lllll(•h·~ lnlo trouiJlo IJ.Y 110 doing. 
mnrl. '1'. M. <JALl•tN, 
M inard's Liniment. 
0~:-•;·TS,-Your h11NARD'8 Lt.'illllRNT lA my grest 
remedy for a ll illll : and 1 have latcl1' u.ecd It IIUC· 
00611!ully in curing a CMC of llronchltia, and con 
sidt'r fOU aro cntiUed to great prni.!lo for giving to 
OlAJlkaud 110 wonderful a remedy. 
J. M.OAMPB~ 
Bay of lalaDde. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere . 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
m ny18.3m.2hv 
THE COLONIST 
la Publlebod Daily, bl " Tbe Colonlat. Printing aod 
Publifthlng ,Compruly" Proprletort~, a& the o1llOe of 
Comp6Dy. No. l, Queen's Reach, near the eu.tom 
Houao. · , 
8ubeorlption rates, $8.00 per &DDum, ltrlodyln 
adTanoe. • 
Ad~ rata, 150 cente 1* lnob. few flM 
l.uertlon; ~d S6 oenta per lnOh for each OODtiDa· 
atloD. Special ratel for IDODthly, ~. or 
yeerly contracts. To IDnre lnMnioo Oil dU ol 
pubUcatloo ad'9CJ"li8em&Dt8 muet be in not ..... 
thaD 1J o'clock, n0011. 
Q)a it'flpo!Ktem:e &114 etta« ID&$Ww = to 
\he Edlt.ot1al De~eut will reo~~ .... prca ... 
W!atfOD r n bclztg rs~ 10 · 
•·& aow••· Editor t"- OolonW, St. Jo'll•'•, .r,l4 
I 
. . 
. 
' 
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Qr.ol.ouis t. The Po.ace Last. Night. GEN·E~~ NEWS. ·TtloQnostion·of Confodoration Sottlod. 
Quite a large c rowd gatbered.at the New £ra 
~ttily m"ny woul4 be willinft to·part with Alsace and Lorraine in exchange f.~r kiata nt colonies, and 
the certainty that the · nitcd States would never 
permit the cession of Quebec and the 'Vest I ndian 
Island! to a European. power. 
WEDNESDA. Y, JUSE ~~. 1~ __ grounds last evening, to witness the pony race. 
THE CIVIC .ELECTIONS. 
_....., __ 
ProDBr&tions for Holdin[ tho Sarno. 
Ill..--... · -
By the time of starting there m.ust ha'fe been over 
2,000 persons preEcnt. There were three ponies 
entered~ belonging to Hicbard Brine, Patrick 
Druken' 't.nd Miss Cole, respectively. Kelly 
jockeyed Rrine'a pony, Druken his own, and a 
young man named Hopkins j~keyed Miss Cole' s. 
Kelly took the lead , almo!t at the stint , and 
maintained it till the end. In the second round 
Druken's
1 
pony s tumbled an~ h~ retired, • thus 
Description of the Wards! lening the race between Kelly and H opkins. 
- ·-
Kelly came in a considerable <llit&nce ahead. A 
It has been decided to for~ a joint s tock com-
pany, with a capital of 850,000, to establish a 
school of agricultural and pnctical science in 
Kingston, Ont. The shares are fixed at 825, 
profits to be used in promoting the interests of 
tho c,ollege. 
Dr. D.mial Wilson, president of Toronoo U ni-
Yersity, has declined the hone»r or' knighthood re-
cently conferred upon him by Her Majesty the 
Queen. He declines to gi,·e his reasons, but 
thinks President of T oronto u nh·crsity a grci tcr 
title than that of Knight. 
While '!_c llrB her~nxio ely diac!Jasio~ the 
question of union with the Domib4>n of Canada 
and careful about our interests in sbch a contin-
gency as our eJtry-tberein, we ap'parently ex-
ctJ de from our consideration the possibility of a 
mo\e thorough and vi al change in our co'ndition. 
The.~cb~.n,t:iithbr of " D.lwn- with Eng-
land," larefy nvie, .. ck in the J,iterary World, 
find~ no difficulty howe\•cr, i!'l e~ily and quietly 
disposing of the Island, and fore,·er settling the 
French Shore difficulty. We make the f~Jllowiqg 
extract from the article: -
The author represents France as suddenly 
If there ie any mdral to be deducted from this 
lively production, Jt i11 , we think, that . in the 
sad e,·ent of war between E ngland and F rance, 
the casus Lclli ,...ill arise out of our i11-starred 
occupation of EHpt, and the consequent des.ira-
bility of. abandonin~t a policy which bas c~ t su 
much and done so little good to any onr, wbil~t 
it .haa ur.quu tlonahly offended French sentiment. 
___ ,. ......... - - --
,. 
Arrival o~ S.S. Nova Scotian. 
QUALIFICATIONS 01" VOTERS. good deal of betting was indulged in onthefie1d. 
The one heat for an e'fening is all tpo short and H 0:\11:: H uLl:! AXD TilE I RI 11 ExiUllJ.TIO:s.-At a1yakening to the conviction that her real enemy · 'fbc atea~r.e: " Nova Scotian" arrived frnm 
is England, with whom for some time previously Ha'lifu at :! p.m. today. She brought nine hun-
her relations have been strained, and as finally dred barrcl8 of flour as frt-i~-th.t. She will leave at 
provoke? into a declaration of' war by two auccca- 6 o'clock {..,r Li,·erpool. The folio" ing is her 
aive insults off~ied to her fh~ by the Britiab au- liat of inward a nd .outw~t.rd pa~acngers : From 
tborities in Egypt 0:1 the 20th September there Haljfu- Mrs. S weellano, Mrs. Hendershot , 
is a raising at Cairo, in the suppreaaion of which Mrs. Skcoueh, Mi~ Parker, Mi!s Sweetlancl, 
English troops violate the French Consulate, and Miaa E. parnes, Dr. Williams, Messrs. W . 
ahoot off-hand certain of the rebellious party who E. Hebb. Sweetland, J ennings, W. Pa~c~. 
bad taken refuge within ita precinct! ; and a few Hendtrshot , SucklinK 11.nd Skeoucb. For 
days later, op the 3rd Ocwber, the" Indus." one Li\'erpool - Mr11• A. ~l~orshall, Mrs. J. 1>. 
of the Messageries steamers, ia aunlt in the Suez Ryan, .Mrd. T. flaw. Mrs. D. Monroe, M~ 
Canal by an English cruiaer on the refuaal or her Harvey, Miss llc:Laughlin, Uoo. E. D. She11,
1
_ 
captain to aurrender some Eg>ptian refugeee Hon. A. 1<', Goodridge, Hon. Charles Howrin~ 
whom be had tak~n o\.board at the Sutz. On Mesar.t. H. J, Stllbb, J. 1>. Uyan, T. B. };llt'y, 
tho 6th of Ocoober war 11 declared. Your ~rp• c . .H. L'n~tton, AlexaDdtr Marab .. J, D. Monroe, 
tfcmm:e, which had been mobiliaed in 'rirtae of Grorgf Knowling, C. I>. Ayre, Mutera 0~· 
an order of the ht instant, are di~ted to con· ridge (2), three intermediate and two in ateeragc. 
--..... ·-
\. Preparations, we understand, arc being made 
bNbe Government, in the way of registration of 
"o.!ers, ~c\:c. , to carry out the provisiocs of the St. 
John's Municipal Act in relation to holding an elec-
tion fo!Ji"e city councillors. :\ext week would be 
none too early fo.r the wards, or for some one of 
theqt w lead o~ 4n calling a meeting , to nomi-
nate •• fi t and proper persons" as candidates for 
arrangements &hould be made to. ha.ve at least a recent meeting of the committee of the Hc:>me 
three each race' daY,. Rule Union, it waa decided to apply for a stand 
- - -• ........... • at the Irish Exhibition for the sale of Home 
N E W S F R 0 M TRINITY ~ule literature, a position ha'fing already been 
• . alloted to th~ Liberal Unionists in a promin,ent 
Fis~is ,·ery scarce in tbia "icinity. Hook and position. 
the city couocillorsbips. , 
The boundaries of the difft!rent wards are ~ 
follows:-
line men ha"e done nothing, and the traps ave.r-
a~te , ·ery small fares. Caplin are also nry Jcuca. 
We learn that at Catalina on Friday some boats 
secure~ a fair catch, but at Bonuista and King's 
Co\'c \"cry ' scanty results have attended the fisher-
men's efforts. -I n the neighborhood of B"uen-
ture, Trouty and Ireland's Eye, traps have about 
fo.u~or fi \'C quintals, while hook and line men 
NAYAL.-The Liverpool ' ! Gloftc" says, that 
H.M.S. Riinbow, recently ordered to prepare for 
the Mediterran-n, baa '"'not a single shell or cart-
r\dge made up for her 11 0-ton guns. There were 
certain shells of this calibre in store Cor experi-
mental PJrpoa~nly, but the authorities ~ave 
not mad~eir mind which pattern to adopt. 
'Vard ~o. 1 comprises all that part of the 
... town east of the Queen'a '•barf, thence following 
the centre oft~ 1\.ing's-bcacb, 1\.iog's-road, Ren-
nie's Mill road to the northern limit of the town. 
are unsucchs~l in ther operations, owing partly, A :Fredericton, New Bruna~ick, correspondent 
to the ecarcity of bait. . of the 'Voodatock •• Sentinel" says: "OC the 
Ward No. 2--From tl)ll western boundary of lly the arrival of the " Leopard" we learn ,that occnpations ftlld callings or the- l~wer house mem-
Xo. 1 " "ard kl the centre of Clift' ll Go\'c , up at Tilton Harbor and Change Islands traps aver- ben, there are 12lawyera, 5 doctor$,:> mcrchan~. 
~larket-bouse hill, along Duck worth-street, age about forty quintals, but at ~her. points along 3 millmen, 1 livery atable keeper, 1 lumberman, 
weaterly, then up Cathedral hiU, G.urisol) hiJI, the .,ortbern coast very little fish bad been secured. 1 lumber dealer._ 1 railroad conductor, 1 ship 
Long Pond ~ad to the northern limit. Some ice hangs about the French Shore, but it ia builder, 1 tanner, 1 gentleman at large and 9 
'Vard ~o. 3-From the wester n boundary of thought that it '"ill not form a great obstruc ion fO' farmers. 
centrale at Breat; the Mediterraoean tquadron .. ~ .. ~---
enter• the port Oil the 12th; and Oil tbe 14th or Repairs to Str. "HercUles/' 
15th {the precise date ia not quite clear) a great ----
naval battle is fought off Abervrach, resulting, The ett'amer " Hercultt'' ia undergoing repair. 
aCter a ~vere atruggle, in a victory for the Fre~, at preeent, at tho wharf or M. Tobin, E•q Her 
_and the o~ning or the Channel or their invadin~ old boiler is being remoYed and will be rrplactd 
fo~s, wh1ch to the numbu or 159,000 men, are. by a new one; the former "ill be taken out to-
transpolted across in set'eniy large steamers to morrow. Other repairs oo the ship will o:cupy 
~be SuS!e:t ~ou~, ~here, on the l~tb, a l~nding nearly the enti.re sumTer. The "Heteulc~i,'' 
1S tffected at Baatlni•• after a alight res~atance lifter these repaira hue t>een effected, wi!J be one 
on the part of a handful of mt'n who bad · been of the staunchest little boats in the countrr. In 
hurried to the spot. On tho 17th October an size she 8lands midway betw('en the tug-bo~oto 
English corps of 35,000 men, which was retiring anti the coa~lltl boat!' and lihe can do th~ work 
from East bourne w Tunbridge, where the main of t itht r . \\' ,. "i h her cnterpri~ing owners fUC-
a rmy was concentrating, is attacked at Battle by ce1: . 
Xo. 2 Ward w the centre of 'Yarren' s larie, to ""t1le L abrador ,·essels.- 'l'rin i'y Record, June 18. 
Le~{archant road ; along LeMarchant road __ _ 
easterly, to Cook's Town; along Cook's ~o~~·n O n Monday night last, the schooner" Ph<r-
road and Freshwater road to the northern hm1t. ni:t,'' Butt, master, of Harbor Grace, ran ashore 
\\"ard ~o. -I. - From the we11tern boundar.~ of on Anthony's Island. It was very foggy at the 
Xo. f Ward to the eastern boundary of 'Xew- time, and a strong breeze was blowing. The 
man's waterside premises; thence up the centre crew mall'Bged to get safely to land on the spars, 
of Springdale-street and Flower bill firebreak to which the)? cut O\"erboard for that purpose. They 
LeMarchant roau; thence eas terly ni<Ulg 1.-:- did not know where they "·ere until they "ere 
~tanbant road, a!'ld ther.ce along the con tinua· discol·ercd by a n Ireland's Eye boat ne:tt d ay. 
t ion of C8.3ey's lane to the northern limit. T he schoor:cr lef~ Green's Harbor about 4 o'clock 
Ward Xo. -i- All that part of the town ::.itu ltc_ 
weal of the western b~ndary of Xo. -t W ard. 
The qualifications for \"QtcrJ a rc as follo ws :--
X I X .-Subject and except as hereinafter pro-
"ided, the persons who aha11 be •~oU alified tQ. ,·otc 
at the election of any membr r of the Council 
aball be-
(1.) Every male British subject of the age of 
tl'enty-one years and upwards , who ha!! for a 
period or one year ne:t t preceding the election, 
bee.n liable to and actually paid ratea or assess-
• mnta to the amGunt of 82.7 5 per annum, under 
the Acta relating to theJ'eneraJ Water Company 
or to the sewerage of the town o{ St. John's, or 
under thil Act, either as ground landlord, owner, 
leaee or occupier of any Jancls, tenements, build-
inp or &D)' intneat therein. E"ery such person 
ahaU be deemed to be and berea fter described 1\11 
a rate payer. • 
XX.-EYUJ rate payer in. reapcct of property 
aituate withill the ward Cor which the election is 
beld, ahall be entitled to one vbte Cor the election 
of a member for the nid ward. 
~XXL-No member or a corporation or c,( any 
auch body or penona shall be entitled to vote, in-
cliTidully, i' reapfct or property b~longing to 
IUfh c:orporation or body or persona. 
(ca.) Bat enry corporation shall be entitled to 
oDe ~ote to be gi1'en by any one of ita officers, 
appoiekd by the corporation for that purpose: 
XXII.-Where property ia held by an execu-
wr, adminiatraoor or truatee or other person, in 
tTUit lor the uae or benefit of others, the person 
bene&ciiUy entitled ahall be held to be the rate 
parer io respect to such property. 
X.Xrn!-Joint tenants, or tenants in common, 
aball be held to be entitled to a \'Ole as rate pay-
era in respect of property owned, held or occupied 
by them, u if that property were divided among, 
or held, or occupied by them separately, accord-
/ iag oo' their reapective interest!. 
, XXIV.-A rate • payer liable to useasmcnt 
upon more than one property, or in respect of 
more than one intereat in proper~y in the same 
ward, shall not, on that account, be entitled to 
more than one vote in that ward. 
XXV .- No person shall be entitled to vote. at 
Lbe election of a member of the Council whose 
name aball not have been previously registered 
a:: a ~oter in the manner hereinaft.er prescribed. 
X.XVP-In case any person claiming to vote 
at any such election, aod who shall have tender-
ed hi.( vote at the same, nt\ having been ngis-
tend according oo the provisions of this Act, 
ah&U make it appear to tho satisfaction of the 
Retarn1.ng · Officer at such election that he has 
&etaall7, for a period of ono year next preceding 
' the election, bien liable to and actll'lllly paid tho 
rates and uaeesmenta neceaaary to qualify him to 
•ote· under the provisions of this A.ct, and is 
otherwi.te qualified aceording to law ~ "ote at 
aueh election, and that hia omi&aion oo atrend at 
the Court of Re'tiaioll. &rotc from abaence from St. 
John' a or U1neu dnriog~olding of such Court, 
lad ~ ahall be entitfed to vote aa if bia 
name had been regiaten~ a 'httein prnyided. 
in ·the afte rnoon of the above-mentioned day, 
(June lith ,) hound fur H arbor Grace. It is 
said tha t a tlcfective com pas~ was the cause of the 
mi\_hap, As when the ,·essel st ruck she was head. 
ing E .X .E . , by the compass, which course 1vould 
ha vc carrictl her r lear cf C\'rrything. Tho 
schooner, which was only launched about a 
month ago, s !tr; being thoroughly ~ebuilt, was 
sold to a man in Ireland's Eye, for 812.06. Sq_e 
is a handtome craft, and, ~Yitb the e:tception o': 
the spars, will only need trifl ing repairs to send 
her to aea again.- /bid . . 
O n Wedoes~ay last a bell was placed in the 
Church of St. AuJZustine, British . Harbor , as a 
token of aff~ctionate regard to the n~v. Benjamin 
Smith, under whose direction the church was 
built and who for so many ye&rlS faithfully and 
well performed the arduous duties of priest of this 
m\Sslon. Before being hung the bell was set 
apart fllr iu work by a solemn dedicatory sen •ice. 
It baa a fine clear tone, apd csn be beard 4t a 
considerable distance. It is from the foundry of 
Messrs. ~!enally, West Troy, New York. Both 
the rounders and the purchasers are to be congratu-
lated. Tbe thanks of the congregation are due 
to the R ev. John Godden, R.D., who ·,vas tn-
&trumental in procuring the bell.-lbid. 
-----· ··-~~------
FISHERY NEWS FROM HARBOR G~ACE. 
The "Standard'" of Saturday last says:-
"During the first days of the present week boat3 
at Harbor G rai::e Island succeeded in securing f4 ir 
catches of fish; in fact, the takes may be con-
sidered goou. .\ s mall quAntity of caplin bad 
st ruck in, and the fiahermen were enabled to se-
cure a s tock of bait. With this they were suc-
ceS!ful and securrd, as we 11aid, good catches. 
Caplin is late coming in this season, and conse-
quently much time was lost waiting for the ap-
pearance of the tiny fi!h. 
Heports from Day Hoberts say that eome cap-
t in appeared there thi11 morr.ing. It is also said 
that this fi~h. in largo quantities, made'its ap-
pearance at H olyrood on Thursday. This news 
caused the large number of bankel'l', 1vbich ht.Ve 
been lying at Carbooear, Mosquito and other ad-
j .t.cent loc.1liti~s. to leave for the firs•.-named 
pl~e. Some of the fleet of this port obtained 
tbeirsupply of caplin bait in Trinity Ray. and 
sailed for the Danks. The fleet had been delay-
ed by the non-appearance of the cap lin 1 this is 
often the cause of a pot'r voyage. 
Salmon continues to be taken in f .. ir quanti-
ties. The greater part of the fish secured lately 
was 1·ery ~!Jall, weighing from about two to six 
Jbs. Thi~ the young, immature fi~b ; thia de-
scription generally makes its appearance at the 
close of the salmon, season. The price still holds 
about fi•e to eight cents per lb . 
Good rcporte <!f the fishery havc_been rrceived 
from all along tho southern aide' of this .bay. 
Caplin, also, have struek in ) here.'' 
---· ··-"'1~.- h 
Msila per 6tcarrer "Non Scotian" will c:loso 
at the Ger.eral l1oa t Office •t ~ this eYening. 
Tm: FnE.'\CU ltsrtrnLtc.-Respecting the dis-
cussion in the French Cbam"ber, . the " Daily 
)l"ews" ~ays-The desire {or war ignorantly at-
tributed to Frenchmen does not e:otist, but the Re-
public is expected to justifv it~elf by impro\'ing 
the material condition of the people: Monarchy 
baa as much chance pf being <!8tabli hed in . the 
l' nitcd States aa in Franc('. 
After atter.ti,·e conllideration of the ~oubj£ct 
(~ueen \ 'ictoria hn:o~ decreed tha t no America n 
women shall be prc!'ented al the <.:tin t of ' t. 
James unaccompanied by tht:ir husbands. H er 
Majesty has come to the conclusion that though 
the .Amcri;au grus widow may be a most charm-
ing and~ presentable woman it is safer to kecp~er 
outside the (;binesc wallt•f decorum whi,;h :.u r-
greatly ~uperior numbeu, and annihilated after a :a: 
gallant struggle. The French army continues to LOCAL- :\.!:\.1) OTliER ITEMS. 
... 
round3 the llritish throne. 
Ht·ssiA:S HA I LWAY~.-The r• Chronicle./ ' 't. 
Petersburg corre~pondent ~li}'s-Durin~ -t'hc pre-
sent year the follo1Ying railwa-ys will be opened--
The Higa-Pooff railway, 240 miles; the Ryc-
sbef~kh-Yy&7.~msky, 80 mile . The ra ilway 
connecting Sdm&ra and Olenburk VJ\"erments.is 
now ready. The O.lfa- Zlnenton · railway. con-
necting Oof4 with the t: ral mountains will he 
opened later in the season. 
SrA~I.F.\' A:SO Emx PASII .\. - The "Tamrs'' 
Berlin correspodent uys-H err Gerhard Hohlfo, 
the African tra velc r, writes that he does not 
adnnce, and, on the 20th, a c rushing victory at 
Tunbridge put an end to organised resistance, and 
leaves L ondon at the mercy of the "icton. There-
upon !!crioua jntern.al commotions ensue; otbc 
(l.uel'n retires to Halmor41, and 11bdicates in fll,·or 
ot the Prince of Wales ; a'\d peacds finally con-
cluded on the followin~ terms:- -
I. The payment by England of an indemni ty 
of H milliards , or ..!.:-)60,000,000. 
:!. \The 1\U rrendrr of the cntir<! n~et in Uritish 
waters. 
a. T he ces~ion CJ f the town of Do\'er, the 
Channel ldl•nd~. Heligoland, Gibraltar. MaltA 
and its dep~ndencies, Cypru11 , Sierra Leone, •the 
Gold Coast, the Cape of Good Hope, the Island 
of ,MauritiuP, the Seychelle and Amirante Is-
land, Cha~os, Aden, !'t rim, ~ocotra. H ong 
KonH, Xew Ouine~<, Tasmania, New Zealand, 
the F iji l blandl', \'ancouver Island , llritish 
Guiana, Trinidad, the Leeser Antilles and the 
Leeward Island!, Uarbadocs, J am~oica, the 
Pro\'ince of C~u<bec, and Xewfoundland. 
<1. The evacuation of Egypt and the recogni-
tion of French rights onr the New Hebrides. 
~- An undertaking on the part of England not 
to mainta in an army t xceeding .JO,OOO men in 
the l'n ited Kingdom, or a fleet of war ok._more 
Michael D. llurns, the c rier of the :-;uprcmc 
than fi fty sh ips. 
belie\'e tha t a disaster has happened to 'tanley, 
but that on hearing Em in P4sha's resolution to 
bold his own, S tanley preferred to let him ha ,·e 
his o wn way and struck away himeclf to fou nt! an 
independent state of hi~ 01.-n in the indcpcntlcnt 
portion of tbe South called ll1hr t·:h Ghaz , ). 
Court, died at Ilalifdx on the lOth ir.st. T he 
"lhcorder" says he was a nath·e of I.imt r:ck, 
and came to thia country with Sir Gaspard I.e-
Marchand ; when the latters term was O\'er , 
Burns remained IH re and became coachman to 
General Doyle. He 1vas well liked by the bar-
risters; was witty and obliging, and bore a re-
semblance in his mo,·ementll and appearance to 
S ir J ohn A. Mcl l.>nald. 
Tne Cocncw:-; PRISON Ens. - The ~lay or and 
Mr. Alcock, J .P., visited the County Goal on the 
5th inat., e.t one o'clock, and spent a considera-
ble time in going among the prisoner11. Mr. 
Condon, M:P., is etill on the plank-becl , and is 
again on a bread and water die t as punishment 
for his refusal to do menial a,nd degrading cfficca 
in h is cell. Notwithatanding the rigour$ of hia 
confinemen~bon . ~entlem&n is in good health. 
The men fr Kanturk and Killeagh wer~ duly 
seen by the •'sitors, and with the exception of 
D.nid Barry, who is not well, neither of t htm 
had any complaint to make. 
The Uritish Empire bcin~t thus dismembered-
not :o mention that Ireland has become an inde-
pendent Hepublic, and that India bas been in 
great part, lost-France accurt>s the peace of 
Europe by the res titution of .Malta to Italy, Gib-
r&ltar to Spain, and Cyprus to Turkey, and by 
the t rans fe r to Germ~my, in e:tcbange for Alsace-
L orraine, of I leligoland, Sierra Leone, the Oold 
Coast, the Ca~e of Good H ope, Ceylon, .British 
Xew Guinea, the Fiji Islands, Tumania, New 
Zealand, and Yancouver Island. 
W4&tever may be said of this acbemc for the 
dfoicement of England, it is at leut • thorough' in 
the fullest Prnsc of that historical expre&ion. 
\Ve do not, however, think that the moet pell!li-
miat amongst us wiJI accept its realiution as fall-
ing within the bounds of ;easonable probability, 
even if it be admitted that, in thia age of sur-
p rises, all thin~s ~re possible. The plan of cam-
paign is open to fel'e ral CJbvious criticisms, which 
strike c' •en the non-profc:asional reader. In the 
fi rst place, it would be impracticable to ~llect 70 
, steamers, belonging to the aeveralluding French 
A reporter of a Uoston paper found a numt>er t~es, in the time stated ; and, secondly, we great-
of men at work paving one of the streets of that ly doubt whether, makirignt'l'}' allowance for the 
city, every one of whom was able to con"erse crowding justifiable in so abort a sea-p888agc, 
with him in fi ,·c modern la nguages. The reader 70 of tho largnt stearaers could pouibly trans -
will be less dit~posed to wonder at the li~guia.tic ·port • 159,000 officers and men, 26,000 bones 
abilit.ies of the street pavers than .at the lmphed or mules 450 un~. and 2,500 vehicles.' Again, 
learntag o( the reporter . In th111 respect the ' g . . . 
story is not aa creditable as that of tho Harvard we are confident that, m eue of m.nalon, a 
profeu.or, who pricked up his cars one day when pitchul battle would be fought at a po1nt much 
be heard a gang of lab:>rers jabberin~ L 1tin as if nearer to the coast than 'funbr(~ge, and we do 
it had been their native rongue. They turned not for a moment believe that a 111ngle great de-
out to bo gracb!atea of a Polish university, who feat, followed , aa it might be, by the loss o( Loa-
bad been oblige<l, Cor political reasons, to leave doJl, would put •n. end ro all resistance, and 
their own country. Throu~h the intenention 'Jf compel the acceptance of such tum• as are !lug-
the profea~or they were cnab)ed to. ~~d poaivone geated. • . • 
wbero they could turn theu abll1ttes to moro As rtgards the cond1t1on of peace, we '•ould 
profitable account. point O\lt tbo r1tremo hnp~obtlbil\ty that Oef· 
A large quantity of salmon were got at Hroad-
t:o\·c la.et ni~ht. They a re much s maller " in 
the run'' th~~on those cau)!ht earlier in the season, 
not uera!Zin~ O\'tr three a11~l a half pounds. 
__ ..... ,_
Tltc schoonrr " llc~toy,' Mullowr.cy, m~as•er, 
owned by ~I r. l)ewreau:t , of 'l'repa~~ey, has ar-
ri\·r d from th~: Uanks with one hundreJ and ten 
quintl\1&, the re!-ult of tbrt>e d4) s' fi hinJ(.-1 'i'tm .. 
Tbe Committee who ha"e undeit~~.ken to im· 
p ro1·c the Cutholic Cemetery , 11e~or Quidi\'icl1 
l'lluJ, will meet this c~·e11ing. and it i:1 hopetl 
the will not " grow weary CJ f well doing'' until 
their good wotk i5 fully compll'lcd. 
. . 
- ·---Mahoney'~'~ bait-skiff a rri,·ed home 1dth a load 
of caplin )"CI'tt>rday morr.inJl. a• d boau have 
dune good ~t..k.._11 it!) it ; l!om"" of them, at Ce~pc 
Sprar and a .d~hbothoc.d, CbU~ht th ~c quintals 
thi6 morninJ:, and more frvm o:lC qu intal to two 
•Juintals c11ch. :\t <~uidi1·idi f(\JOJ work wt.~ a.hu 
done todhy. 
- - -··--
Caplfn h:wc not }et. truck in a.ny " here be-
tween St. Johu':~ und C•pe 't. 1-:Cancr::, tbout:h 
they arc p!e rotifu l in almo~t e,·ery CO\'C on the 
other side of the Cape on the ~outh shorcof ('on• 
ception n .. y. At Flatrock , one boa t out ) nt<r· 
day, bclon!(ing to ~[r. Thomas Martin, of that 
place jigged O\'er a quintal cf fine fi.h . 
---A lar~c number of people attcr.ded t be ••('a~ino" 
Gardens e~in la.st e\·cnin~, and dancin!: on the 
green wft'l krpt up " ith ur. fl~ging inter.est till thr 
closing hour. T he members ol l'rof. Bennett'!' 
band played, if possible, swretcr and more per-
fect than e l'er before, and ~Y ell deserved the 
praise ~i'".en them by those present. One t>ir 
played by them 'us alone worth more than rht• 
atlmiasion fer. 
--·---
The steamer " Plo,·er' ' will be ready to )t'lll'e 
the dock tomo rro w. She was n<Jt so badly dl\nt · 
aged as was at first en pposrd . T htrc 11 trc 
tbirty-fi \'e f11ct of hr r krel gone, and ISUJIIl eight 
feet more or lesl! of lwr p!ank ctushed in. Some 
fi"e of her timbers wrrc :d~o ~tr11ir.cd nnd ha1·e 
been replaced by new ones. T he l!hip h~been 
aur"eyed by tbe ,::o"crnment engineer<! anJ hft~ 
been pronou nced in fi rst-class condition. 
__ ...... _ 
On-J<•JAJ, IloYCOTTI~o.-H.M.~ Shannon has 
arriTed in Bantry Bay, but her presence there i 
of no ad\'~ntage to local traders, as 'neither pro-
fisions nor commodities of any sort a rc now pur· 
chued, the vessel havin~ come fully provided. 
Tb.is is the \'elsel that blt.uled down the green flag 
d\splayed in the Y"cbt belongi:IJZ to Mr. Wi~liam 
.Murphy, M.P., airrce which event no n ry fn~nd­
ly feeling has exiated between the Bantry Nation· 
aliats and the office r-s of tho vessel. Since that 
tin.e too the latttr ha\'c practic111ly boycotttd 
Bantn• as a buaineu town. 
DEATHS. 
• r Ooss-At. Tt rbay, yesterdny Krtem oon, n tcr a 
brief illnCf!s, \VIIllnm OQe'lll. a~:cd G l . rcnn!. Thr 
c.lecca.scd lrnvNI n wir :nul largo fnmtly tu mourn 
n klnd husband and Cnthcr. lila runeml \'Ill talll' 
11lnce on Fr\dny 1 "~ ~ p. m.- R.I. P , 
• 
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